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HILLSANDREASONS
WHY
ONSATURDAY

TEACHERS
GO TO
::;,,.,n ., m,,,,·111r11t
i11.1111:ur.,1,,I it1 .111r ,t,·•ir,· 1,, 111m11tl\tr ur s,:-n,l
tn p11pubt1·
the 111,,11111;,in,111,· ;111,t "111 .111S 11 S. i11r a la,hJcr. CrmlginK
SALTLAKEfORN, E. A, fnur,<>111r au,·r f.,ur ,1111r 1,111, .111,,,- ly .1 ,\,·tnur ,1a, .inolllph,lwd ,111dth,·
ra· i11n;il Id! ll•r1 "' 111 1r.11I hi;, inr: lin.11 bp nH,:-n•,1
Tht' Nati,ma l Educational
.\ ~nci,1 inlu th,• 1111(.11,,wn \\ ith ,. pn•,·,in11>
.\11.-r th1, loni: li.•.11lh) chmh l h,•
liun 11ill romenr
nt'Xl wrek at S;ilt oi "di ("<>nrrale,I .111111,;111,~j.,r t'
r.,d, 11"111 m,11111L11nrrr, h11111:'.rih
l.al<c City
Mor,:- than f,C.. J o l th ,· unju,t
,li.trih111im, nl 111i1 1111rl,I" gr,·•·!(',\ lhe 1amp a1-:1111,11111 hrlt·
1r,1d1i11g prnfe.,,ion
1,ill bt ~a1\11:-n•1I:111cht>~,1t:•· 1h1• ultNi"r
m11t1>1•,I 11)-'.h!t•ru-,1IP .1ri-::ue a 1ai1hl11I a11,l
1hi:rr from all m·,:-r !ht> co11111r~- \ di111h1•,\ trrnl,1 .,11 lur;ith111i,: th,· lir,, 'ju,th·
11ru11i-:r,I ,111rrh1111sc nlll of a
lari-:r numher from thr- L1tah
\l{ri- r,·"''-•·
tu .:am
,,, 1,,,,. 11rii:, 1 r,, huugr~
,1·11,,1111111,
1\1·1,·
h11"1·11r,I ,.,
cnh11ral l"ol11•g,:-expect to he 11rt'•e nt th <-' ,ilrnt rth11n1c rk1nl 111 •·t \\ill .i11n,1 roun,h and r,,nn,h of ,·11nkr,I
A largr
,harr of bnth faculty aml 1ot"ro111h111, I ,~.. 11·1lu· fat" "r "I 11ill .1,umn11itin11 '" lu- ,t11r.·1I lnr luturr
<,111dcnt bndy wi ll avail th e nueln :-·- of
ial. I 11,ont hr 1hi11'· th, h,,-1-1rrw.tl{t t11t·11h \-,,hmt.ny _;ind m10\11
1
1
1
th; ,h:p~;~;,:~~i:,~i1 nol ht' held d11ri11~
\1~-\';~::r•~~hit:•':::·h;;~••' ,<:u~;:, ;o
;'.~\::.r:~\::· :,
that wl"rk, e.,1wcia11y 10 a11uw all t n l{ain ,ai, I a,h.nu,,~!•' "r ,li,a,1· :,11L•t.:••a11i,1,; bm,ntr,I
nr n•J,.il·,·,I .1, I heir
JI'."- En•ryc'lne ~ecogni:re~ tht'. ll'nrth; hut mo• t i,:ain,·,1 1,-,,. m .1n ,.lf,.,t ,,,j r,•,p,·(ti1,· lnd,M p1ompl<"•I Tlw Fa<"_"I
ar the n,n,ent,on
where nat1m1alh- ln'il' onr ,,r 1<, 1 11 nr iu tin· 111<-111
hr11lu-r,l-hk,·
1,1 to t~ m,·mhrrs 1,11th thal
famous ll<'OJllt' an· hrarcl
in th <"ir gain two .
.111 "i cl,;1pernn,11.:1· lini-:,·re,I 011 1hr
par1icular
.,ubject,
and 11htrt'
the
l"p 1lw hill- i,k 1h,·•1 ..-;1111p,-r,.,,I
;111110111,kirh oi 1h,- h.1ppr thrnni,: nr dr·
a,,,11;:ia1in11 r,f pcop lt• from :lll ~,c- hut for 1hr j .. ~-.,11, tr111111ph uf a pr, 11- 111-mlin~ un th,· '"<"ial ,lt·•in·, of thr
1ion, of the country j,; i;t"ained
p-aineil lhlthin i.: ,li,1m1w,I 1lw c,·k ti- 111,1i,i1l11;il111•rc Fnund rrll<'rtaininl,l'.h·
S1ude111, who lra\·c for the N. E :\ al , ilruC'\C,·~•·•·pt tlw pantini,: pl,·., f,.r 111,,,,·rin~: 1111•i,,nnr<"nl c1m•, 1ion,; 01
and ha,e
not
alr<"ady rcgi , tcre,1 •·r.-,t" nr """ ,tt·r"'
T h,• lir,t 11;1111,,I ,,rap1nr,,t cn-r11• ,11d1 a ..\\'hy arr
0

COUNSEL
ATCON.

was inpn.1bablc

··Thr

E Ir~

Park Cml\e11tion was
ha., bl•en held a nd one
thini;:s I hani cn: r atll•11,h-d,'" .-111h11,ia..1icly ,•xcla1mcd ~Ir.
G. ~1 \\"ri,lr)"
th
he w:u welco me d
hack IO the l'ol\('gt'" Monday mrirning
lrom ;11t1•11,1i11~
the \ M. C. A and
S111dt'nt Corncn1io11 at l-:\te~
Park,
Co\nrado.
"The .\. C. m<'n had the
linw of IIH•ir h 1t.'s, w hil e Marcu\ \V es t
of lh t• A. l' wa~ c-ltclcd rcprcst11tatl\e frnm ltah on the Rcgional Co m1
1 1 1
t ~f
::•,11
m;tt~ a;~
prni::ram."
Mr. \\'ri'ilry, Adi, and Marcus _\Ves t
went from the loca l "Y", and \V1lford
Pt>rlt.'r was lh,:re
IO attend
the
St ud<•nl Body Pre~ ide nt and Editor's
('n1wl'nt io11. Tht"\(' men a r c a ll grea1ly im pn•~se,1 with lh e succ,:-~s fo the
mertinf.! whfrh was l hl• lar ges ! e1•cr
hcld
~\,..n we r e l hrre from the co lthl'" hr.,! lhat
nf tlu· line,l

I:::::t~~u-,\:1"\,::;,'t:~•·•:,,.it
:~::~~;·
,~.:7;
~ :::~c\

:::i!:d

on -P-ag~
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STUDENT
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\\'<"<lne,day, June JO, llllU

Editorial
Student

Entered
RAY

College.

as second class mail matter Sep t. 1908 at Logan, Utah under
act of March J 1891

L ALSTON

Mana1in1
Wednuday,

NOW

Li£e

Publi s hed week ly by the st ud ents of the Utah Agricuhural

As Nev ~r Before
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the Be s t

th e

Editor

I

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTm'$

Jun e JO, 1920.

I

RECOGNITION.

1

Thi, i~\UC of St ud ent Lif e wi ll be lhc la,1 uf th e S um, nei f,;110.,; !' th•
li on, a, h,H been cu,t,
, ,ry i1• the ,11nt, !h ere \\ill lit' no pu 1,li,;a110n oi
the ,econd term ni thl' (IU;1tte1 Thr E1litor wi,hes lo t.1kc l hi, ,1111•,,r
tunity to tdl how much he ap11r('ri,\ll, the.- a,,i,tanc(·
of a ll tho,l' whn h;1•,t:
he\11rd, in .l.11)' way in ih p11hlic;1tiun. .\ .. a fina l \\Orel; thn we will nu:
ha\'e "Stm.h-nt Lift'" with th ne:,,;I tc.-m, it IIC\Cr can bl' ,aid that thr ·\. l
i, without "l.ifc."
CA MPU S N E WS .

PROFESSOR

HARRI S

HOWELL
BROTHERS

RETURN S

Dr. I \\'ilk,111,ky, Dircclnr ,,f -\ii:ri·
FROM WASHINGTON
cult ur e fnr Pale,tine
who \·i,i tt•rl 1h1·
Ut,1h .\gricultural
Colh•1,:c \a,t \\'r,\•
Profe~"'r
M S. Harri , ha\ Jllq re
ne~day, 1rnid an 111111,1mlc11111pli111rnttun1t•d ii'nm \\;1,hi11Klon D. C, in,it •
10 1hc ,chool in tht• nffin: of Cn,rg, · ed then : h)' St·crcta ry ol :\1,:rir11lt11re
F. McGonlllKle. St;1tc Enginc-1·1. Il l' .\lcn·11ith to att1·1HI a conn·111io11 ot
~aid that 111:w;i-. c,pccially impres,r,1
State Cluh lca,kr,
fr1irn lta11, N<'\\
,1ith the high ,tandard
of tlw S 1aH· Mexico. Montana, 101\;1, New lla11111
•
Ar.ricultural
Collrge at l.11g;1n. l h· ,h ir e and Michigan
1\a, here to ~uuly the s)'stcms
of
The rn1rpo~e oi th,• con1e11 ti o n 11·a,
t eaching agriculture
and wa, attract•
tu acqu,1i111 1he ,talc
lea,tcr,
in
ed h)' the thorouJ,:hnc~~ of Ila ' co ur se cha r ge of Ut))'~• and Cirh' l' lu h, w~th
in home economic~. which h e prai:wd th,• Departm e nt of Agriculture , ib
unslirllini,::ly.
111cthod~, ai111s anti ex1c111 of work
and for thrm to mcl'I and
consult
The R. U. T C. of the Utah AAri• with speciah,ts
on 1Jw impronmenl
fuhu_ral l'olleti:t' has rrcewed an 8•inch of rural liic and huw hny, and girl'~
hoJ\11tt••r to bt 11s1
·d hy 1hc Inca] .-\rt1I• clubs can he,t hd11 m making agri
lc-ry L'mt,
It w,11 be-_ ,c 1 1111"11 th<' cultural liic more cduca1io11:1l, prnh·
c;1111
1111
, m readmc,s
lor ntxt
)'tar table and attracti, e.
\\htn the artillery unit is o rg.ini zed.
Mr.
llarri~
r e 1>0ru
Secrc lan
Tht gun \'.a' rcccintl
from l:am11 Merrdith
\Cry cnthusia,t ic 01·cr th~Eu,tis, Virgmia.
It is American•
~uc cc~s of the club mu1c111c11tand the
madc an11 11a~ re ady with its eamou- grea t 0 1,1iortunit )· of s uJ)plying t he
!l:1J.:t' 1i.1111t111g
to be sh1\)11ed acroi1s prac1ic.1l educ:1tion 1hr11 club work
when tin• war clo~cd..
~iiece to the ho), ;u 11I girl~ which will hohl
wcil(h, JS,0011pound, 111th 11, ca 1sso11 th em tn the farm s.
•
am\ pl.1tfor111 and too_k th e army Cati•
Utah ha, JOOOhoys and girls nnder
r1llar tractor t o ge t 11 10 1hc College , 111icn i,ion of club lcader5,
(rum 1hc de11ot. Dummr rruject1le.,
for it an· 011 the war now.

The

Th e Best Known
Moderat ely Priced, Value Considered
Colors Guaranteed.

NATIONAL BANK PROTECTION
Get the Right Bank bnck of ) ou and
your business will expand more rapidly

I First

National

Bank

Logan, Utah
Under U.S. liovernment Supervi sion

Resources $1,500,000.00

PennyWise---Pound
Foolish

Separator Buying
M:i.ny burrr,
of cream ~eparaters
are 1e1111lled to sa\·e $10.00 or $15.00
in 1ir,t co~t by buying some "cheaper"
machine than a De La,,1J
In 1,ractically C\·cr>· case such buy•

t~~;

~~:~

THURSDAY
ASSEMBLY.
J
:1~:eoifr:::\:1~et~~~ :ee~~;a~o~~)'
Dr. F. S. Jl arri, and Mr. N. I. U111t
mean, from $36.50 to $182.50 a year
arc the auth,1rs ui ;111article which
1u, 1 ;q, 11c;1red in the Jnurn.11 nf the
As~tmhlr la ,t 1'hur·,d.1y was a treat
It should alwa)'s be remembered
A111cri,.;a11 Sm:ktr
of .\J,:n,,wmr,
en· Mr. I.co J. Muir ga11· (Hit· oi the 1111... 1
that the crl'am
separator
sa,·es or
1itl(•d "The Unreliability
of Sl1or t · intcrcstmg
an,\ i11'1ructi\'C t;dk , w,·
\\a~tes m quantity and quality o f pro•
1'i111c 1-:iqll'rimc nt ~".
ha\'e lll'anl thi, summer.
The ladi., ,
duct, and in time and laboJr, twice"achorus took 11art abu ;11111n•111l•·n·,I
d;1y e1t'ry day in the year.
Prnfe~"•r Alde r of thc 11u11llry de· ",me excellent
numh ers.
Murover, a De- La \·a l Separator
11art11H
' tll annmme,•, that 1\11rinl( th••
M iss l.,,,1,• ,ang 1wo st•ng, "Sum•
la~I h1 i,;e a, long on the a\·erage as
li fr tim e 01 one of the cullege, :-1111<k 111er \Vuu\" ,1111I•·~l1·m1H1n" both ol
othc-r ,e11aratur~. There a r c De La·
l'omh \\"hit(' l.,•ghorn hen,, which ha, which \H're \cry tim· • .111d the chonh
1al farm ,e11arato r ~ now 28 years in
ju,t died, ,In· laid ll•U egg,. Sht· dit-, ga,e :1 g119d sekctitm
at 1he ;ll(e oi 8 ~car, aud i, on<: oft,
hen, in 1he l:nitt•d Stale~ to reach tht·
1000 mark.
the \\'iley .\i,:-ric11hural :-er il"l'<<l111l1\111
co1,• r 1hc culin• ..111,1,·cl ol all-ah i11
Th e he,l may not be chea1ies1 in e,crythinK
b ut it su_rely is in cream
Dr F. S. ll.1rri , ha, J11q he1·11arhi,,1 1ery tht•ro m;1111wr. 1h1, hnnJ,: tlw
ed hy J ohn \\'1lcy and Smh ol ~l'I\ ..uhjt·cl of ;1 1111mhcr nl i111t•, 11~;1tinn,
\'1lrk (i l y. puhli,her,
ol 111., b1e,t \1h id1 l)r . l !,11ri-, h;h t'u111llll'Lc1\ ,,t
hook. "S111I _\lk.i\i", that 1Ju-y ,•;,,;1u·rt 1he l;t,1h l•:xl'crinw11\ :-1;1tit>11:ind 011
the hnul-. to he n·,1<1)· fnr 1h,1rihutio11 which h,· i, rt:nlJ.:lll,...,1 a, ;111;unlwri•
by July 15.
1y. Thi, i, tin· fuurth h"ok which lJr
165 Broadway, New York
29 Ea,t .\ladi,011 Street, Ch ic ago, 61 Beale
The Lumk, which will c,,11tai11 ;11•· llarris ha~ written i11 the la "t ~ix
Str eet San Fr.111cisco
proximately
JOO pages will be one uf yea r s.

Twice a Day---E.very Day in the Year

The De Laval Separator Company
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Palm !/J eaches
and

CENSOR

IlJici es Jl~aues

· ·\int
hnw ,,.
Sop h
'I a int
Fa· h
"\\ rll
aint, I .i,t

$ 17. 50 to $3 0 .00

1~

Oxfords

,.

\Vhit e, Brown a nd Black
$4.50 t o $ 15.00

,.

Your MoneyBack If You Want II.
"\ \ .-II let 111111
ha,,:

)

,

~

Boosters Inn

•

Where you relish
wh a t you ea t.

,

19 E as t 1s t No rth

;1

For GoodThings
for
for

Oe lic:iou1 brea d , r oll,
pa.t r y ma de to pleau,
Good t hi n1•
clea n, Vi.it ou r San
Yo u ara

, bun,, ca ke.,
t h e 1tu d ent'1
t o ea t-ma de
ita r y Baka r y.

We lcome.

The Federal Electric
Bakery

Tm undont'I" ,he shrill)' cried
,k knt h contritely
liy her side ,
nd humbly in a bowkno1 1ied
l-ltr ,hoc-.tring

I!
\\'ai1er-"How
do you find the becfteak;,
Cmtonwr-"Oh
I I Ju,t lifted up th e
o t a t ots and 1hcre it was."

tll' ehc> mchcr

11011 long \hnuld girls be courtr<H
tlffha nd, I ~hould ,ay ahnut tht> same

Nax t doo r North of the In t er•
Urban St at io n

A. C. MAN ON "Y" COUNSE L AT
CONVENT ION .
(l'n11ti111wtl from

P;1i-:c I.)

O N h:ges of a ll th e intermountain
~tates
from :\l ontana 10 ;.;c11 Mexico and
from U 1ah to Missouri
Did, 1 ."'\\ ',m(kr why 1hc g irb al
Th r ee ~pecia l ~ccti ou• o f the co n way~ clo~e th eir <')'l's 1\h,;n I ki,, ::a\"eS and when?"' Th o~e who hal l ,·ention was hdd.
011c was for the
1h,:-m.
lates or felt the need of more excr- Indian studenu from ,chooh of Kans1
1
1
Editor- .. Kindl y mul in photograph.
~1'.;,~l~'l~t~:~r~o 1:,i~li:;; c~0e~0~\~;;; n;a :i:: :~le~::~ ~~ 1:::~~ ;:· s~l~:io~: ::~~:~h 1: :::
3
1
Pr uf Arnold attend~
bee
cla•"• ~xcrci,c and keep a ccriain date idl - intcrrc~ling
and well attt•ntled and a
~ecm a~ ii he 's always
\.J111.ii111(
ed for an hour or t wo lo nger.
faculty confc r en,e whicl1 11as the first
ar ound.
Finally t o a ll came the homeward
one eier he ld.
lrill; that of attain i1_1gand m_aintainA unitiue que\tionairc
was an~wc r l n 1,as, in g we might ,uggcst
1h;1t ing pNfccl cqm libn_um wlu le the ..,d by all the ~tudent, llre._,..111, which
whos,,l·1t·r 1a1lcd _,u \e_11ture .111 S:11 '.!rive r ,ought ; o a\·01cl bum 1ls hy go- read " !l ow can tli,: faculty be mos t
unla y', canyon tfl\ l· 1111
..scd a hounc
mg_ fa, 1er. 1 ho~e . who
had l~~t he lpful 111 ,tmh-nt-.."'
The
r ep li es
ing guud tnll c,
we ig ht m,\.,cd 11 wlule other, hanng
formed the ba,i,
fo r di'<cus ..ion in
i.:-ained e njoyed th e newl y ac1p1ircd the facult)' Sl'~sio n . It may be ~aid
' \\'h;if·
11111rt• per'<nieki,ly than wen- ad\'a 11t;1i:e at a ,a1 mg of much c11erg )•. 11,a, more truth than l)Ottry wa" told.
nic" wr;qipt·d in h;1con .ind ru;i,tctl
th:~11:i1:~·\a1:to~o;;::~~::1
n~ h1;~~;g~:
\"cry r,n•minenl
_sJ>t·akcrs
were

,. r.======================;i

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store
The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality. Fit, Style

AndreasPeterson& Sons
Shoe Fitting Experts

hi ll after

so "trcno u~l)' legar11i11
g 1hat prcsent_to
d"Cll"' with the_~tudent~,
1
0
hill ~ arc climllt'd for _more r ca_,on, :1•tcar~~•';:~::
::;:,:~:;;;_c;j t~~!~>~d~ :;
than one. The ~ur1 11111g ~111hu~1a..1s :\ni· \'ork ancl Still \\'ilson
lnrmer
1
1
1
:\::a~~i:::'.t~
t~ ;1"'>~rt; e:;~~:~t l;(l; ..
~_
l a_\'or of Herkcl,;y l ook up Labor.

~~~~ ;

1

~xncisl·

Let's lme

anothe r

J~~~:~~r~tl;u~~=~

:,:~,: 1~;,~-~:~~~
3 ~•:. ~::~
TEAC H ERS CO TO SALT
LAKE teller's 1wnonal reprc,c11tati1e
took
FOR N. E. A.
up the ,ocial and lahnr pru\.Jlnn
(Conlinucd
from Page I .)
Besidf's
1he regular
ses~ions,
a
1t•r1cs of hikes, ga me~ and matches
ior th e
second
l cr m
sho uld do made the e,·,:111:. 1i1c ly for O\"Cr yone.
,o
before
gorng
Thursday,
Friday and Sat urda y will be ope n for
regi,1r;1tion. Cour,es gi1e 11th e .~ccond
term oifcr a, large a field lO choo~c
fr om a, the hr , t t e rm and anyone
\ Chink \.Jr tht namt- vf q1ini{ 1.ing
hottld he ahh- to ge l what they need. l'ell off a qreet ear bing I· •hinc: I
Home Fl'mJ Ol!liC\ cuur,cs,
English,
The con turued hi~ head,
Phy~ir,11 F.duc.l li on, Chcm i~tr y, ApT o a pa~~cngcr ~3id

''==========================d
t.:

SatisfyYourTaste

0

& PE IO:HY , P r op.

,.

CL E ANI NCS.

).lil!.·r ."C,('\',
I'm pnpular• •all l he 'crig lh of tim <'.
,girl~ chase me."
1 l' \,111·,1111'"\ \"ots
,m,utcr- -~nt
a
ilLL S AND REASO NS W H Y
11ickk"
SATU RD AY.
(l'onlinued
irom Pa ge I. )

Hotel Eccles
N.t.::I LSUN

;i

ri!~~·1i\'~h1l:~·,.2·:;~~;..

For thos e
Who ca re

~

know

"Sn· l hat l"a1•tain on tlw bridge
mile , ,1way."

Hotel Eccl es
Barber Shop

Baseball
Game
Today
Smithfield vs. Logan
At Logan
4:30 P. M.

110•
The brai n is th e green house
,aicl I ,1int. i, I."
,•,:J th onghh,- -1101 a mu5cmn
I ainl a -l vou i, yo11 •lead idea
you i, you h, ii yo u
)'OU

ul! .>U, 1920

Cache Valley League

He-Say
Prof. do yllu think
•mgh1 to know thi, £or the rinaP
l'rof .J don't think . I know.
lie- I duu·1 !lung I know either.

S LIP S.

'"Ii

J ..

See

you gut no brain,

F<:•r the crabber·
.)etl cr 'uh:, go tu it:

The Men's Shop

,

\Vedn e~'"'-'),

A Co mm un icat io n

I han: a ,ommuni,;.,11un from th e
Stat,; u f ..\ri.-or1a indicatinK thal
!h er,; .lre ,omc 1h1r1~- 110,111,111,o
pi:n lur 1uc;111ona l hunw economic
teach er~ for next
}'car.
The>
wan t gra,\uar,,
1ro111 thi~ <.'ultcgc
t o a1111ly. Prcier
thu,e with the
degr,:,• m humc c,o numi c, 11·11hout
cxperi1·nce 1111
1 I.,,: cun, id,:r,;d. Six
teen po,ition,
in high ~chuul,, re main,lcr in l!rade ,c1,uul-.
;--;alar1c. r,Hll!C from ~l ~lll.lO to $2400.00
\·cry trul y }'nllr,,
nmu G Peter,on

, t--19_:..
I
---

,

LIFE

plied ar1s and all o ther departments
"Th e ca r· ~ lo, t a wa~he r ·'-Dinvltave a large variety to choose from .
Din g I
·

STUDENT

Pall'e Four

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods Co.

UNDER

%4W. Isl North
Phone 87

Wctlnr•rlay,

Beginning, No Matter How Small."

FarmersandMerchants
Savings
Bank
LoµR11.

flll' mb cr Pl"llt:rol
t ' APl'l'AI

COLLEGE
We

Sell

FOR

STUDENTS

E..-crythlDc

Aa:oui.. ror Woodstock

:.-------

'°'

e-,,o,w
TJpewri._..

--

T ho~e to cnm 11let <" thl'ir co u r~e al
th e Prnc1icc ll nu<1c thi~ wt·<•k arc
Katheri n e On•w,
Fcltcia
ll cgf(il',I
Oua Kin g, Vio Ro•s, ~l:lry Shaw and
Mr•. F.ffil' Ml"rrill. Tin' Kffl111lfor the
ncoml
term i~ not
tillrd.
\\'oman
~tudl'nt, ,,ho wi~h 1,1 t ak,• this cour,l'
,hou ld •l"C Dr. l.infcml o r Mn. ,\ml
Merrill a t o n ce.

RE OORDS BA.OB

VICTOR

ANO CO LUMBIA

Thatcher Music Co.
(Quality
80 So uth

ltalu

Ooal or,)
~l .

l .olilau Utah

At The Theatres

Pr:•~~~:
N1r l~c:n

Mi~• H elen

homa

1isi1rd

Butll'r

ha\ acccpll"d

schoo l laq

LOGAN,

. . UTAH

CREAM-LO

An Unexcelled Lotion for Hands und Face.
oolhing

S

nrtl' ning
atisfyinJ(
ONC'F. l lSED. ALILIYS
MnnufaclurNI by
SOI D BY COL I.E GE BOOK STORE,

\luntpdi,er

,o

if----

W<"r<' n111 ,n 1:ar away

I

la:t:r;::

",-i::1 :;n:c't7,:1olaf. l~::~:~.•

of

Mi~~ ll attit' Smi lh ll'i11 attt:nd th,•
-,:_ F A in Sall tak,· next week an,I
Prnf Alfr,•d M D_11rha111.whn Im
11ill !C"a1e im mC"diatt'I}' afttrward~
on ,•h.trJi"l' nf the 11111,icm l.of!'an's public
a ~ix wct'k, 1acatm11
chrn,I, aml whn i, r,rwci;1llr gond in

Mr Norman Purr ancl Clare \\'ondhu r y ~rpn l 1hr week 1•1111 at Bea1t'r
Oa m r i~iti n g rc lath1•, and frit'ntls.

l,ulic, d1nn1\ work h.1~ charge: of th r
,\. C choru,
llhllt' l'rof,
C. R
lohnson i~ in th.- Eeas l .

f.lr. and Mr~. Aaron H11rne spent
the wt't'k end in Smi1hficltl

M n nda y aod Tue1da:,
" Th e S h eperd of th., HilJ5 "
Clrnrlil" ('h:wlin
in
" So m., Nt1rvt1"
25 .:cenh and SO ce nh plu 1 lax

Mi~~ Ellen Drrtot wh" ha,
juq
\:<lllll•l1•tcd a 111n yri,r~ mi,~inn for
1'hrrr 11ill hr th> hnntirc parl\· Sat
the Mnrmnn Chu rch in th e northWl"qern ,1a1,~ 1-i~ih ·d ,chno l la~, unlar ,.f thi< 11e,·k ,n :1nnn1111l't•d,dlll'
'lt'l'k a, the gm~~, of f.lis< C'harlnllt·
t 11 man\· ,tutlrtll·
lc-J1111g ht'inrr Sat·
Kunz.
•1r<l;1}' nii,:h1

1!1:1:,'~~t
1
1
:~~;:~I0~i_: ~~~
~Ii,~

Wednetday
and Th11r5da:,
Alin• Jn}'Cl' in
"Do lla rt and th e Woman"
"Si le nt Avf!n aer"
Friday and Sa turday
Marion
Oa1i, .., in
"T h e Cinema Murd e r"
N<'w.,
MondRy Rnd Tu e ■ da:,
E1hcl l'laytnn in
"Lady in Lovt1"
C'onwcly an1I New,
COMING to THE LYR IC
Jul y 7th and 8th.
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN
..Hi1 Maje1l7 th e American "

Cl.1ra

Johu•nn

and

e~~:!:c~c ~;_rrl;:.

1',l r

Mi,~ Elin Jon\~lln i, filli nR" Mi,,
\'era l'arl~on',
ll"'i\inn
in thr Fxl<'ll'io11 Oi,·i,ion 11hilt' Mi•s Cari<on
i, in Oen,·cr.
MiH

\\linifrc<I

tht' Fnn1h cla~~r•
acrt' i\ in Ohio.

Slllit h

i~ l<'achin!(

wh ilr M1~s \\'hit•

l'r,,f.
t

Radi3

Lanon

,·i•itrd

Pder-,,n

,embl.1· 1m1111rrnw

;\I

LU5.

--

I Ort l-"11\..-.T ( ' 1..A!-IHBRO■
IU .l'A IIUSG

SEB

TRQTMAN'S

~ II -\ T_I_
I _-----

Lopa

-.-HI-- .... -,

~1oden.
BarberShop

1

CAR IAS J, I!: ~ QUOMIJNDBON
· Pro11rloton
I ~ Wf'II Conte>r Strl'e t

·coMMERCIAL
GRILL
llli ~OH'l'II

,1 .UN

l .nd lr~• IJll~h11t Ho .. 1111
1 and Finl
t 'l11•111('1111111t•r St"r..-lc.

will ~pc:ak in
,

OJ)f'll On}' nnd Night.

R,•mcmh,•r Che c:111wr;1 1,,ur11anw111
1r•1t: no till July 15th. Place p1l'lur,•
,1 l'artlon'
Jcwl'iry
,tnrl"
1'h1· '\' ' rnom j,i "l'rll ft•r fhe n"
.,f the mrn ,tndcnt.
G,1mc,. b,,nk•

.\11111Hitini;: mat,·ri;1l

J.re ,11 tin: th-

·11"4111of all.
~!;tit·

Miu

N. :\

.......----•--•·--

\\, ,,,1 f'e 11tf'r S ln>et

BULLETIN

Ru~~rll

"f tht· mil,.! l't•p11lar ,1ud1·111, of
~•obuin', ,taff.

AND COOP DRUG CO. LOGAN

l====================,d

a pn~i1ion in 1hr

d<"11arlm <"nl

USED

s.o~c.g~-(';~~::t!-•01.
l~~~~~~~~~ly,
compose d of

111ract1,t· bul ,1,,111d h,· morr

of ll ugo, Okla-

$2,00U,000.00

Friday and Saturday
(\,11:,tance 'l'.ilma<lg.- in
"A Pair or S il k S t ocki n15"

OAK..

117 ,&00

THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY

I

Stanll'y Prt'<.cotl and l.1•11·i~A1,nrtl
,uotorrd
lo Hrhd1t1m la,t \\'nln<"~•\:iy
From Hrigham
~Ir. PrC",c,,11
\\'('111 t\11 I n $1111 Lake.
11~• rC"tur11,·d
10 l.oga u 1'hunday.

tenngrnphic
1.,YRIC
W edne.day
and Thur.d ay
M:acS,·nnl'tl<, Riy 5 re<'I comed}
" D ow n On The Farmn
l.arry St•1mm·~ ! reel ,pec- ial
"The Fly co p"
"Pa 1lwNrw<." lliR· Orcht'~tra
25 ce nh a nd SO cen ll ph,. lax

Sl'Rl'l,l'S

Resources

I

Mi•• Jc~•ic \\'hitacrr
head of the
l-lomc Economic,
Department
all<\
~Ii•~ Joan Moen, in ..tructnr in 1\·x•
-...,--l•ilc, are a1tcn1ling the 11,,ml' EC"o110111ic~ conference
11hich i~ bl'iug h,•ld
in l'nlorndo
S11ri1111, thh 11cck. Ahu
the co n fcrcnc,• Mi~s \ \lh it ;•rrc w ill
RO to her IHHlll" in Oh io .in cl
f.li ,~
\ l m•11 w ill return 10 l,ngau

MONTH

, $ 100 ,000.

Oldest and Largest Bank in
Cache Valley

Pianos, Player Pianos
Grafonolas
Victrolas
LATEST

t tah
Ht·~\,..\ t' 11.Hnk

Juni11~ J. 1\11drew.-. -' 12 i-. a11poi11teil
l' 1,11111yAgent at l'a,c;ide,
Idaho.

ATHLETIC
GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

JO.1WIJ

Junr

"I'm Going to Save Now"
I ·'Sayandto Yourself:
Hold to This Resolution. Make a

""A".

Ru,,cl Croft ha• accrpted a pn~itinn
with the Ex1,e ri me111 Stalinn, and 1
,1nrking with l),•\H'Y l'ly1\,, anuth.-r
\gl(it· lc•lll•I( well 1,;;q1ac11yin Sunlh•
rrn Ut ah. "IJU<,s., ta k1·, l he 11n~1tin11
lrh ,acant
hy hi, hrotlu:r
G<'org,·
1'roh ll'ho ha~ gn u e t u 1h1• \\ 'a~ hin i,:
ton Statt• l'o llcKt' ;1$ in~tructur
in
Farm Mccha11iu.

LOGAN , UTAH

P.O. Box 195

THE

LIFE

rx:11ninatin11~

fu r

fracher

•chon l ll'ill be h eld Jul y 2nd and Jrtl at the

Monday. She thinks the A. C. is still College .

tinder New l\fonngement

5he Bluebird
CJ>rc-emi
,rc11tlyS11~rior
Candies. Ice Cream ~nd Lunch11
tzw .. ,c ...... s,....,

